The effect of cold storage (5 C, 24 h) and heat treatme nt (60 C, 5 min) of milk on activities of free and membrane-bound xanthine oxidase has been studied. Both treatments en hanced total xanthine oxidase ac tivity " in milk. Activity of mem~ brane-bound xanthi ne oxidase increa.sed and frcc xanthine oxidase Jecreased in buttermilk while it increased in skim milk on cold storage. Heat treatment of milk iO('feascd frte and membrane-bound xan thine oxidase n.CUVltles Ul both buttermilk and skim milk.
The state of xanthine oxidase activity in skim milk from reco nstituted milk, which was prepared "by mixing xanthine oxidase inactivate d skim milk and fresh. cream, showed that only the free enzyme mi~ grated from ,h' e cream pha$e to skim milk on cold storage. Vcry little xanth.ne oxidase accivir:y waS de tectab1c in skim milk on heat treatment of the reconstituted milk sample, The overall increased activity of xanthine oxidase in milk during cold storag-c or heat treat~ mem may not be due to the release of fat globult" membrane enzyme [0 skim milk.
INTROOUCTION
Xanthine oxidase (XO) (EC 1.2.3.2) exists in milk in two states, free and membrane-bound on which its c.talytic properties depend (6) : Mueh of this enzyme in bovine milk is associated with milk fat globule membrane (MFGM) (18). Processing of milk , in chilling 0, 4, 16) and heating (W, 1;), induces several changes in MFGM. Some of the reports have indicated a loss of membrane material to the milk serum on cooling (J) and heating of milk (10) . Nevertheless. such a migration is no t weH established as Kamal 132'001, India these o~scrvations could be artefa.cts during prep.ratlOn of fa t globules (14) . Because XO represents more than 8% of inninsic proteins of bovine M rG M (7), a study on the change< in activity of this enzyme on ('hi lling and h-:ating may help us understand the structural changes in MFGM caused by such treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Xanthine, NADH, and purifie d XO were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., US and Sepharose 28 and Sephadex. G-lOO were t he products of Ph a rm.1cia_ Fine Ch emica.ls, Sweden. N1 other reagents were of analyt ical grade. Pooled milk samples were obtained from Tharparkar cows of the Inscitut~'s herd and immediately brought to the laboratory for processing.
T,.tment of Mille 5.mples Milk was stored at 5 C for 24 h for cold treatment and heated to 60 C for 5 min for heat treatment as outlined by Gudnason and Shipe (11) . Subsequently, the components like skim milk , cream, or buttermilk were obtained from either fresh or [ceared milk by (he me thods given below.
Milk was separate d at 30 C in an Alfa-Laval crr:aft\ separator. Far contenr-of creamed ranged from 32 to 35% whereas skim milk fat ranged from .02 to .08%. Buttermilk was prepared by Churning cream adj usted to 30% fat at IS C with the help of a hand churn . The unchumed glob ules were removed from buttermilk by centrifugatio n a.t 5 • .000 X g for 10 min at 4 C.
Reconstituted milk was prepared from XO inaClivated skim milk (by beating to 90 C for 2 min) by mixing with the untreated cream to give a reconstituted milk with a far content of 4%. Free and mcmbrane~bound XO were sepa~ raced from bu ttermilk acco rding (0 the procedure of Briley and Eisenthal (6 ) , Fi fteen milliJitcrs of buttermilk were: applied to a col umn (2.5 em x 40 em) of Se pharosc 2B previously equilibrated with .1 M so dium. py roph osphate buffer, pI! 7.0 , The column was eluted at 10 ml lh with the same buffer at 4 C. Five milliliter fractions were colleo;;;ted. The percentagc_ transmission at 280 nm .and XO activity were estimated in each fraction . Two peaks of enzyme; activity Were separated. The fractions e]uted in t1,..lbes np. 8 to 11 (Peak A) and 25 1. 0 32 (Peak B) were pooled separately. The fonner was cha racteriz.cd as the Olle containing mem brane-bound XO an d the latter as the one containing free XO activity.
Separation 01 Free lind Mambr.ne·Bound Enzymes from Skim-Milk Skim milk at 40 C was brough t to pH 4,0 by addition of LO N He!. The preCIpitated protein was separated by centrifugation . al1d J 5 ml of supernatant immediately we re fractionated in a column (2.5 em X 40 em) of Se phadcx C'lOO which was eq uilibrated with pyrophosphate buffer and eluted as described above, Five-millj}jter fractions were collected. and percentage transmission at 280 run and XO activity was determined in each fraction. The fractions eluted in tubes no. 9 to ] 2 and in tubes no, 14 to 19 were pooled separatdy, The former was char3.cterizc:d as the fraction conrainjng membrane-bound XO and the latter as the one containing free XO ac ti vity.
A ty pical sepa.ration pattern for bound an d fr(e XO activities from buttermilk and skim milk on Sephorase 2B and Sephadex G·20(), respectively, is 'n Fig<l re 1.
CharaC1eriz.,ion of Free and Membrane-Bound XO
The-ratio of XO to -NO waS used h> (' naracreriz e t h<e free and membrane-bound natu re of XO. The enzyme fraction. hav ing a ruio of less than 60 was membrane-hou nd while one having mo re than 100 was free XO according (0 BTiley and Eisanthal (6),
RESUL TS
Change In XO Activity in Milk Following Cold Storage and Hflat TrlAtman'
Increa~e in XO ac tivity duri ng cold storage and heal treatment of milk is evident from Tabk 1. Hoating milk to 60 C for 5 min p ro, duc-c'd an increase in XOaaiviry. lience . change in enzyme activity in Jrtklk heated to 60 C was studied. The increase in XO activity in sk im milk fr9m cold stored milk was much higher than in skim milk from hc:accd milk. However, the increase of enzyme 'in cream from hea ted milk was higher chan in cream from cold nored milk.
El uH e r ""I' Figure: 2. These fra ctions were pooled separately , llnd for determining NO activity of these pooled fracriu ns, a. part -of each po o led fraction was lypholized. A suitable aliquot of the lyopholiz cd fraction th~n Was used for enzyme assay. Activity ratios of XO to NO of Peak A and Peak B are in Table 2 . Based on these , Peak A a.nd Peak B were characteri z.ed as membrancbound :md fre e XO, respectively. The membr.me-bound XO activity in butrermilk ( Figure  2 ) increased (124%) on cold storage while there Figure 3 shows [ha t ac tivi ty of free and membrane-bound XO increased in buttermilk and skim milk as a result of hear trea tment of rr'.lilk. Percentage inl:'reases in activity in b;urtcrmlIk for mtm~ bran e-bound XO and free XO were 61.5 and 56. B. Correspunding increases in skim milk were 63.9 and H.9 (Table 2) . To understand whether the higher increase in XO activity in skim milk on cold storage was partially from migration of the enzyme from the cream phase to skim ,milk, we studied t he distribution pattern of [he enzyme between cream and skjm milk of a rc.constituted milk system prepared as given in Methods and Materials. We observed an average XO increase of 32 % and 21 % on cold storage and heat treatment for five reconstituted sampJes. Percentage distribution of the enzyme between cream phase and skim milk is in Table 3 . While significant amoun[s of enzyme;: were: released from cream to tbe milk serum on cold storage, little enzyme activity was released on heat treatment.
The enzyme activity eluted from buttermjlk and skim milk from cold stored reconstit uted milk on Sepharose 2B and Sepb.dex G-200 is illustrated in Figure 4 . Free enz.yme: activity was lower in buttermilk compart!d to a control sample. Membrane-bou nd enzym~ activity was absent in skim milk from stored reconstituted milk whilt: a significant amount of frce enzym e activity was detected. Figure 5 shows that heating of reconstituted milk increased activity of both free and membrane-bound XO. A.s little activity of the enzyme was detected in skim milk, no attempt was made to separate: enzyme activities from skim milk by gel filtration.
DISCUSSION
OUf observation on the in<:rea5e in activity of xo as a result or cold storago (Table 1) agrees with O. 5 to milk scrum (11). Appearance of significant enzyme activity in ,ski m milk from cold swred reconstituted milk sample (Table 3) mdic.«s that the cnz.yme migrates from far [0 milk s~rum on c uld storage of the sampJe. The XO actidty in buttermilk and skim milk could be separat~d into two fra.ctions (Figure 1 ) following rhe mctho'd of Briley and ElSenthai (6) . Sepharose 2B wa.s used as a support to separate XO activities from b.utt~rmilk. because: the separation waS better with th is support than wi th Sephadcx G-200_ St'pha rose 2B was equaUy effective ns a support as Scphadex G-200 for fractionation of XO activities f.rom skim milk, but the activities of second fraction (I'eak B) were disnibuted io Tube, no. 16 to 31 when we used Sepharose 2B instead of Seph<i-dex G-200 . To obtain a betLt't concentrated enzyme fraction , Scphadex G·200 was used as support for fractionation of XO activities from skim milk. We did not SUbject Peak B from buttermilk eluted from Sepharosc: 2B to further gel filtration through Sephadex G-200. The reason was that our preliminary experiments showed insignificant amounts of enzyme activity, along with the void volume when we subjected this fraction to Sephadex G-200 (2 .5 cm X +0 em) col umn _ Activity ratios of xo to NO of Peak A and Peak B from skim milk and butrumilk were lower than 60 and higher than 100, respe ctively ( matcdal to skim milk on cold storage (1, 4), such a migration is not well established (14) . The increased membrane-bound enzyme activity in buttermilk could be due to some structural changes occurring in mil~ fat globule membrane as a result of cold storage of milk. The phenomenon of increased activity of mem brane-bound enz-ymes .as a result of structural changes in biomembrancs is well known (9). But this phenomenon alone could not explain the overall increased activity of enzyme in whole milk_ A significant increase in activity of free enzyme in skim milk also was observed. The reason for the above,.is not clear_ A significant increase in the activity of free: enzyme in skim milk and decrease in itS activity in buttermilk could be due [0 distribution of part of the activity of free enzyme frum the fat pnase to the milk serum.
Heating of milk at 60 C for 5 min increased the activity of XO in whole milk (Table 1) . Greater increases in the .acti . . . . . ity of XO in cream and lesser increases in skim milk un beat treatment of milk indicates that th~ release of this enzyme from the fat phase to the serum phase during heat treatment is not as significant during cold storage_ Further experiments on heat treated reconstituted milk <Table 3, fi~gur(" 5) showed that the increase in XO activity as a result of heat trea.tment was not due to release of enzyme from the fat to serum as suggested by Gudnason and Shipe (I1). The reason for enh anced activity of XO on heat treatment of milk is not dear. Presence of a heat resistant activator in milk has been reportoCd (17) and implicated in reactivation of the enzyme in condensed milk. It is not known whether this activator ha.s any tole En anivation of the enzyme on heat treatment .of milk. M~lk JIso has been reported to contain active and inactive XO (13). Ir could also be possible that this inac [iv~ ehzymc b~come s activated on heat t reatment of milk.
